
Di. JIOOTE'S HEALTH MOi.LTELY.

Pre-Natal Conditions. advaitages, cannot command the mental tranquillity
which is so far-reaching in its influence and effects.JY JMTA BELLE. I do not mean that any laws that bear on so important

Now that people are begiiiing to awak n to the vital a relation are&by any means to be disregarded, but that a
importance of thiz subject, that thle are learning that the peaceful, happy spirit is a condition generally overlook-
childrea are but the outward, li ing eimbodiient and ed, and should always be cultivated whatever else may
expressir,.- of the inmost thoughts, feelings and desires be left out.

of-their parents, no word that vill in any way induce Sovra NEwBtrcr, Ohio, September, 1881.
investigation into the hidden laws that govern the subtle
relation that exists between parenuts tnd offspring, be- Nature versus Art.
tween cause and effect, can cone amiss.

We see parents strong and well, intellectual, of good BY DR. J. E. AN&AFRD.
morals, whose children mnight, with good reason, be ex-

pected to be nodelb of plh sicad beauty, and above the WHILE but few are opposed to all medicine, it is un-

average in. mental and moral developnent, frail and deli- questionably true that the less enlightened undervalue

cate in health and constitution, and frequently quite de- nature's remedial agents and overestimate mere drugs.
ficient in other respects, and we wonder at this state of It is a significant and glorious truth, that soiae of the

tliings. The well-knowla law that "like begetr like " more valuable remedial agentsare free to ail, the poor

seens to have failéd in this case. Then, again, we see and rich alike. And while it is true that but little or no

people wihose health and bodily conditions are such as sickness would exist in the world aside froi violations

would warrant us to expect little that would be favorable, of God's laws and the neglect of the conditions of health,

parents of healthy children, who seemii to hav. e inherited with the nmost potent of nature's agents, it is as true that.

only the best of what their progenitors had to bestow. herlth may bo measurably regained by right living in ail
We~ ~ ~ ~ ~C alosecide-hoeprnshv aen special respects. It is impossible for us to overestimate the

pains to bring about just such conditions as they sup- value of air, sunlight, diet and cleanliness as therapeutic

posed needful, sometimes decidedly inferior te others, agents. We nay infer this of air from the fact that God

perhaps, in the sane famnily, where no suci precautions has been so lavisn in the supply of it; surrounding our

were exercised. earth with an ocean of it to thedepth of from 45 miles to-

These apparent contradictions are apt to confound us 200) -by recent estimates; and that from its diffusi-

sonewhat and iake us feel that w«e are ignorant of what bility it is self-puriying and regnlating ; 'while the whole-

wo thought we cnew. vegetable world, the waters, snows, ice, the sunlight and
hea's, alike, combine in the grand work of purification,.

Š. True it is that ail conditions of the mother during ges- that man and beast may have a pure element te breathe.
tation imake an inpression on the child according to their We may safely secure an unlimited quantity.
duration and intensity on th,) mind of the maother. And then the sunlight, what a grand purifier ! Alînit
T-:ue, also, that the mental and physical states of the itt th damp, dark cellar, and the filth, tho vermin,
father previous te the conception of the child are quite and the disease-germs, are scattered ; cut away one halfapt te, b-ý reproduced in its organization. Again, great ci osf re:a>re;etaay'eh

r those shade trees and the diphtherias, the croups, the
anxiety on the part of parent,- to bring about a certain malignant fevers, are wonderfully diminished. The
result in the child will be quite likely to frustrate itself, ould recedes. gloom, irascibilityand dyspepsia measur-
and produce an exaggerated type, deficient, mayhap, in abl disapea. The sna y ad tecpet, but that
vitality, or deformed in soie way. Undue anxiety, from is not a calamit e at all comparable with the fading of the
any cause, has a tendency to develop the bran at the "x- bloomn of health from the cheek of the young. It may
pense of the body, and should be always avoled by admit filies, for the- know too much to live in a gloomy
prospective parents. place : but it aise admits good nature, good health anti

There is one condition, lowever, before which all many blessings
ethers bend, which w«iii, of itself, do more toward bring- Gold graciously gave us an abundance of these naturai
ing about perfection in aIl respects in offspring than all n e r i
others coînbined. Thi5 iîay bce ahl comprehiended in a- iuiedicines--%Yater, ai', liglit and cheerfulness, and it
other omne btis may be a comprehended (in aseems foolish not to avail ourselves of them to a reason-
half dozen words ; but is, at the same tie, more difl- able extent. While these can neveîr be easily nonope-
alt to attain. It is a happy, contented spirit. I do not lized, never te kept from the poor, it is best for eacà

meanu the happiness Of ignorance and stupidity. that bas man, womani and child to covet an abundance, or to ap-
nco aspirations for anything beyond the sensuous plane propriaenan ampl t ceembndat te pl

et ;xstence ; but the happiness that comes of intelligent preliriate an ample anieunt, reBieflbexing that the suipplyof exsec u h apns htcmso nelgn is inexhaustible and that we can never infringe upon the
self-culture. The disposition (w«hicli most -f us nust iights of others in our use of them,
cultivate if w«e would possess it) that inakes the best of
everything, and seeks to draw ail the sweetness and rich-
ness out of life that it can be induced to yield, every day, " PIN ÈoiE T.u.r." An old gentleman, 87 ;ears of

ail t:ie year through ; and vhich does the best possible age, living a-arand Rapids, Mich., concludes a letter

to =ake ail around happy, as ail rensonable efŽbrt in that with the following paragraph:
direction can do. Jn brief : h inteligenill/ l'ppy. I an renalng witi great inte-est your $Plain nomo Tank,' a'd

AIl w-ho can b: thus happy, in everyday life, and hvlo visi the whele world had it.

are ready, lovingly and willingly, to accept the responsi- Here is anether good testimonial te the value of the
bilities and privileges of parentage, may be surer of band- ork and its te=ch:n- from a gentleman living in Aile-
some, heaithy, well organized children, free froni warp-
ing, deforming pzculiarities of mental end physical, na- ghP.IY1 Pa-:
turc, P.a.t thougl their own health may not be perfect, or
their bodily conditions or surroundings be such as would, f1v' volumesof -Plain IlenîcTallc." I vrantthesSbooks te

& bute ainong aîy fricnde, as I bellcre that ignorance of 8exual phyeie-
under other cirunstances, warrant their becouing pa- iogy and the philosophy et mzrriage bu csuzed the race ut ma

taub ne n'. , h those W«ho, nitIl inucw better appandnt i is tangho cvfo a gintemperance.


